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Introduction 

The state park syste" of Indiana has developed in a 

uniaue mar:.ner. Whi Ie Indiana i'7aS not the first rata te to 

establish a park system (one t~ird of the states preceded 

Indiana with SODe sort of system1 ), Indiana was the first 

to charge an ad~nission fee when her first parks were est8blished 

in 1916. The simple logic behind the stertlin~ innovation 

was tha.t the user ShOllld pay for the park, rather than the 

taxpayers as a \·..rnole. It hes been a remarkably successful 

policy, though in recent yea.rs SODe shortconings hElve become 

apparent. The bigr::est Dlus factor is that the edmission fee 

provides revenue for park oDer8tion even when state legislatures 

becone unNillins or une.ble to provide funds. ~'hus, Indiana 

parks operated almost normally during the depression of the 

thirties, since the adsission fee was auite low. For the same 

res son, Indi8na. parks have remained 0 cel!. wr:ile neighbori ng 

states have been forced to teopor8rily close pRrks recently, 

due to lack of opersting funds. 2 

Undoubtedly, the greatest single influence upon the 

Indiana park s.ystem wes Colonel Richard Lieber. It lIJaS Colc-nel 

Lieber, the c[lOirr:i8.n of tb.e Indiana State r8rk Com,I:.ittee ir. 1915, 

and 10ng-ti~0 hepd of the ilepertment of Conserv?tion, who ~ade 

his ideas the prevailing philosophy of the park systrnJ To a 

great extent, this is true even today. 

1 
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An exa~ple of this Lieber nhilosophy that extsts tod8Y is 

the idea th8t the Drimary geal of a st0te park is preservation 

4 of scenic or hi storic beauty. Hecrea tion v-JaS--fl nd i s--,o 

secondary purpose, at le8st in st9te "perks. Where the 

two goals are in co~flictt the preservation takes preced~nce. 

Today, of course, there are specific stpte recreation areas 

r 7m by another division of the Department of Yaturel Re-

sources. While functions of the various divisions do overlap, 

t:--.ey a:re epoarer,tly ~'Tell-coordinated wit~'1tn the de~art'-rent. 

Par"rs '··'ere ::'rigim'llly envi sioned e.s a Dom~:ilent in honor 

of Indiana' s ste tehood centennial in 1916. 5 It 1"8,S Liebsr 

th2t headed the orip:in~3l cOlll'littee WOrl{t21g for this Goal. 

but Governor 3p~uel R8lston hapDily issued a grandi6se 

procle'18 t ion. 

Hhereas, the I ndiana hi s torica 1 cO'l;~ission, 8 n or~D.ni za tien 
d'lly !"1ut'-;orized by the ler?islrture to devise ways of 
cele'brp.ting the cerltennial of Indiana. ste-:e''1ood, ~,c,s 
advanced the plRn of providing stpte parks es the 
perns,::1ent forr of thE c';nten'~,ial memoria.l; and 

Whe:reas, the s8id cOLl,'ission, th:rOU7h its st8te 
psrk J1er.r.oriel cor:w'i t te c., proposes to cree te e. fund by 
::1es.ns of ~oub'l ic subscri:::tions the ";Jur~8ose of T,~hich f'lnd is 
to accuire scenic tr?cts and ~istoric spots in vFrious 
prJ.rts . of India.ns, and thus lay the founda tion for s 
sts.te-v,rir'le perk systen, 8nd dedic8te the:: to per)etu81 
use of all the people 2S state parks. 

Now, Therefore, It 3a':.uel !'fl. R8lston, Governor of 
India.na, believinr. iYl the great civic ValuE'S that in 
the present and s'~cceeding gener!':! +::ions 'KiLL COTe to t e 
people of Indianq through the prOI)osed system of stete 
pe.rks, do urge upon our people to Sive of their means 
to t'h,is public park fund, and I do hEreby design~?te 
as an approoriate tiEe for the giving of subscriptions 
to this ceUse t~e Ne?k beginning jonday, A~ril 2~, 1916. 

Through their gi7i21C t~B p~o~le will ~0t c~ly 
sh01" t!1eir civic patriotism in ~Il03t sUbstn·:tiol and :!.asting 
form in this centennial year, but will secure the -
creation of this splendid state perk heirloo~, which 
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may be hEtncled down to ODC(Fing generati'ns 8.S "vidence 
of O'lr a':Jurecietion of what the Hoosier pioneers I'Jroue-ht 
for our ~~ople of the uresent day; and in Indiana cen
tenrial yeers that Rre to co"e wi~! give evidence of our 
forethought by ou~ foreaction on t~e one-hundredth birth
day of our state. 

Ralston's procl8ITetion does point 01J.t thet even the land for t"e 

perks w,CcS :'lot to be purchesed frOl:::l state tax revenues, but by 

volunt8ry contribubions of ci tizens. 

The governor's elocuence notwithstanding, there were a few 

Hoosiers who saw other 8dvantases to parks besides ~erely tlcivic 

patriotism" I 

Owen county folk, and particull9.rly Spencer business 
men, will do well to get blISY on the proposition of locating 
a state park at ~cCormick's Creek. This famous gorge is 
being considered, along w:\ th other spots, and it is to the 
interest of Spencer to see that LiIcCormi.c'{' s is c;-'osen. 
It is by far the wildest and most nrimitive spot in Owen 
county, and likely in the state; it ha~ the added feature 
of containing the old statehouse quarry; it is easily 
accessible; it pictures nature unspoiled by Itimcrove,'ents". 
And, whet is more i~p~rtant, to Spencer, its selection will 
mean money to .3~encer. 'These stpte parks will be over-run 
by sightseers and they viII spend money--here--if we can 
locate e. stRte park at the famous NcCor:n~.cl{'s Creek gorge. 7 

Whether "civic :Jstriotism" or Berely econo'-:"ic boon, the 

Indiana state park syste~ has dev'-'lol)ed froD two ee.rly efforts to 

e. large syste'.;: of parks covering the state. The remaininp: portion 

of this paper will discuss the continuing development of the 

state parl{s to the present time. Later remarks ~':rill also ennlyze 

the probable future of the ';ark syste"1--i ts strpnp:ths and 

weaknesses • 



I. Origins and Early Develo~ment 

The origin.sl parx in the Indiana system was to have 

been TurkE!y Run. The stA te had mcnaE-'ed to get about $20,000. 

Since the property "tas being sold at .suction, the st8te was 

prepared to bid this amount. Though f2irly small in acreage, 

Turkey ~i.un had vplu"ble stc'nds of virgin timber which hpd 

niraculously survived. Public support wes behind the state, 

and timber comoa,nies hed apparently egreed to make only token 

bids. JUst as it appeared that the state had gotten the 

9roperty, the Hoosier Veneer Company ID8.de a finDI bid of 

:i>30,200, and took the tract. S Fortuna,tely, the st9te 

was Rble to obt8in Turkey Run 8 fev.; months later, still in 

its primeval condition, but the honor of being the first 

Indiana St8 te park 'went to l'icCormick's Creek. 

l'IcCormick's Creek ran through; a beautiful ~'ild ca,nyon 

in O'l':en County, so it flt Lieber'srequireI:1entfor scenic value. 

There was some historic v~lue, too. rhe c8nyon contained an 

old stone QUarry which furnished building stone for the 

stste capital building. Like Turkey Run, the tract was to be 

sold at auction, and the stA.te PArk Com''1ission made plans to 

bid on the tre.ct in early iilay of 1916. The bid was not to 

exceed the aporaised value of $5,250: local citizens were asked 

to contri bu te ;;$1,000 of thi s amount. Local support was 

4 
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enthusiastic, andi'300 v-:,e>s pledged the same dey the reouest 

was announced. 9 The rest of the funds v.Tere e8sily obt"a'_ned, 

and the state purchf~sed j"IcCormick t s Creek on ?I!ay 31, 1916 

for its full appraised value. 10 The orizinal trect was small, 

less than 'four hundred acres, and has been increased to several 

times that size today. The \\Tisdom of the commission, though, 

in selecting this site was a>nything but small. Even today it 

reQains one of the ::lost pc-puler parks in tr.e Indiana system. 

It takes only>:, cuick visi t to this beautiful parl{ to see why. 

Hi th typical Hoosier aplomb, ;'icCormick's Creek ,..;as 

officlal1y dedicated with a Fourth of J1),ly Sunday ~chool 

picnicl ll A l~rge crowd was on hand for the I:1o!7'.entous 

occasion. 

j·:ean"lhile, the comnission w~s still trying to get 

Turkey Run--thi s time offering to buy it fron the :~008ier 

Veneer Comp8ny. Original offc'rs of the COl:IDany included 

ore condi tion--the tract would be sole &·fter the virgoi n tir:Jber 

had been cut! Turkey ~un had been a popular recreation 

area since the 1880's, vhen it wes established as a privately 

run summer resort, and its main pttrection Nes the magnificent 

timber! 2 The corn,r.i ssion was adamant that the timber be left 

alone, and eventuBlly they got their way, purchasing Tur1.;:ey 

Run in November, 1916 for ~40,200.13 Already an 8ttrpctive 

andqopulr->r Brea, T"--lrkey Run b08sted 25,000 visitors by 1918. 14 

/,s parks bec8.'1e established, a fairly rec:ular r01.ltine 

also beca e established. The ad~:lission fee was ten cents 
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for many years, but the policy was not to cha.rge any ad:nission 

for the first year or so that a parl\: was in opera. tiona 'Thi s 

allo1'1ed people to become fEc'}iliar wi th the park. Then when 

it had been improved and develoDed (utilizing funds from 

profits of other parks), the adnission fee could be fairlt 

charged to the established clientele. 

By 1923, two other parks--Clifty Falls and ;uscctatuck-

ha.d been established, !.naking 8 .. total pe.rk ::~creage of 1500 

acres.15 , .(iluscf) ta tuck, origi ne.lly naITed Vinegar i;lills, 1\Tas 

one of the str8.nge exceptions that always seemed out-of-place. 

In the first place, it F?S only eighty five acres, and, while 

e.ttractive, was not particularly scenic or historic. Several 

sources b3ve since suggested that since it was a gift of 

Jennings County, the commission could not easily tu~n it down. 

Since it was not really sui ted as a park, so~ne years HgO 

To 
I";uscatatuck was transferred~other usege, and is now maintained 

as part of a larger wildlife area. 

Another park froIl the earlyperiod--Mounds, donated by 

2adison c~unty16_-also does not fit the criteria for a park, 

though it ~es been maintained as one since its inception in 

1929. Nounds is well under three hundred acres, with no 

room for exp!?nsion, far too small even by recommended standards 

when it,was established. It does, however, have historic 

significance in its Indian earthwor:{s. Simply for ad::lini stra ti ve 

consistency, if nothing else, it has been reccn-:ended that 

Mounds Park be reclassified as a state me~orial or historic 
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These Kere not the only parks established in the early 

period. By 1930, the ~epartment of Conservation (which hAd 

followed the commission in 1919) h2d several state ~emoria1s, 

a state forest, and the following addition21 p~rks, established 

in the st9ndard T;-my ,,!r..ich hpd evolved I Pokagon, Indiana 

Dunes, and Spring :'1111, 'Kith its fescinating restored pioneer 

vi 11age .18 Dunes had becolle an ins ta.nt success--i ts Groximi ty 

to a dense population had assured that, Elnd Pokl3.gon 1IiaS 

in Indiana's ever-~oou18r northern lake area. 

Thus, by 19)0, just fourteen short yeafs from its 

beginnin~, the Indiana pArk system had become a great success; 

the brsic pettern ":2S well-established, and the future :nerely 

built upo.1. it. Indiana had ')een fortunate in hs.ving t~JO 

great assets in this early period--first, a dynrmic leader, 

Colonel Lieber, and secondly, enthusie.st5.c public support. 

ltJi thout this co::::bination, it is doubtful the.t much 1-lTould have 

been accomplished. 



.-
II. The IHddle Years 

The park system continued to grow and improve throughout 

the 1930's and 1940's. Existing parks were develoned; 

addi tional parks 1"ere established. By 1935 the pa.rks 

1.-Jere drawing over one million visi tors per year--about 

forty-two per cent out-of-state. Even di.c::counting children 

(they werE~ admi tted free), considera.ble revenue was being 

generE.ted. This was used for better c8.inpinp: faci Ii ties, 

19 recrel?ctiC:!1 areas, inns, etc. state parks were nerfect 

family outing nIeces during the depression years; on the 

whole, they were inexpensive and convenient. With gate 

fees pouring b~ck into park development, parks were better 

and bc:tter, and people came to the parks in ever-ircrea.sing 

numbers. This cyclic81 effect was coupled to federal prol!rams 

such as the Civilian Conservation Corps, and thus the 

effect "lEIS r:lultiplied even norel 

I,Then the depression of the 1930's struck, Indiana 
was really :na"d ng plans to '..lse federal government 
a.id in developing inns, exhibits, naturalist services, 
picnic and c8.mpif'~ grounds, and hiking trails, with 
the result thgt Indiana e~-r;erged froIC the depression 20 
with so:ne of t'~e finest stpte park f8cilities in the nation. 

Ths role of the cec in the middle years wes vitplly 

import2.nt. It seems 1 ikely that the Indiana park systec:-:: 

would have done well in the deoression without the ece, 

but wi th it, Indiana pf'.rks were superlative, especi8.lly 

8 
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in comperison to parks of other states. The scope of CCC 

worlc is seen by looking: 8. t several rna. jor Indiarr..a Qarxs. 

After less than two years of work, the CCC had Acco=~ltshed 

much. At IlcCormick's Creek, five miles of roads were b'lilt, 

trails iIJroved~ new shelter houses built, water syste~ im

proved, atld a new entrance WBS built. l';ore than he.lf a 

l"G.illior. trees we:('e planted at S~i8~<.:a·rBk, and fifty siles of 

roa.ds lIJer',:; cleared at Brovrn CO'J.nty.21 Considering that 

these pro.jects were in progress nt every Indiana park, 

tbe total in:pact l-Iras trenendous. Based on pest J:erfor~llance, 

it appears that the CCC ~\·o'.~ld certair:ly be worth reviving, at 

least wit~in the context of state parksl 

As this peper is ~rimarily concerned vith a btoad 

view of the entire system, indi vL;ual Darks rcay not al'w8Ys 

be covered. However, a few new ~arks ~ight well be briefly 

covered ~t this noint. Brown County, mentioned above, 

:"8S est8blished in 19JO, :hrough purchaswof lend, cOlJbined 

with p:ifts of land. A large adjoi.ning gaLee preserve a.rea 

was officially tro.r:sferred to the p0rk in 1941, 'caking a 

very large BI'Et:--by far the largest Indi8na pe.rk. It is, of 

course, justifiably famous for its beautiful scenery. 

Lincoln Park 'tve,S r;lso e St8 'r)1i shed in this tiI'le period--

1932, to be exact. It W8.S extensively developed, the !)rimary 

emphasis having b'en historic rather than scenic. The most 

interesting park in,the eer1y years of the:ni.ddle period, 

ho~,~evcr. ~-ras Shakar::lak. Shalra.mak ve.s the first park w-hich 

really had little to offer in either scenic or historic 
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value. It wa.s very much a recreational development--Khich 

wa.s, indes':, a valid reason. 22 I t WEtS, hOT"ever, counter 

to the nr~vailing ~hiloso~hy up to that time. Were the same 

type of project to be undert8 1cen today, it 1','ould probably 

f811 to the strictI! recrse~ional arEa classificetton, 

rather than the park clFssificetion. To e~ptasize the poirt. 

project; by ,:;oday's stEnda.rds, however, it w01J.ld be r:'ore 

consistly cplled a recreRtio~ erea, rEther than 2 stpte Dar~. 

The real significance is in the fact that the ~epartment of 

Conservation had evolved to a broader position--one w~ich 

recognized the neces'ity and v,::lidity of human recreation, 

per see 

Another somewhat unique development occurred in 1943, 

with the establishment of Versailles and Tippecanoe River 

state ?arks. These hlO "arks 1'·:ere transferred fro;:'~ the 

National rOark Service. They had originally bee:':'} develoT)ed 

by the )~tion81 Fark ser~ice as recreation d8~onstretion 

areas, utilizing prinarily farm la.nd of suh!."lergins.l v8l'_le. 23 

Each of these parks, howev(,r, C oes have en inherent 8ce:"1c 

vr.;llue, and it is of note tha.t they vlere rE':creatlone.lly 

develoDed v.Then the st?te too'r cO!1trol--it 'ws net a stAte 

project. 

The developrr.ent of/hi te}.;8. ter 3t~' te 1\9.rk a fel'" years 

later is the ourest exa~ple of strictly recreationFl ,::'.evelop

ment in an Indiana park. Thi"re is a fine stand of beech-
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maple forest, but little else existed. An artificial lake 

was created, and recreation was develoT)ed Bround the lake. 

It was ,:)erhaps this sort of situation that Richard Lieber 

had in nind in 1939, when he co~mnented I 

Today there is an ill-starred tendency to scrBmble 
all recreatione.l eggs 2nd cell the resul t at st2te par'(. 

State parks e.re meant to be the show windows of a 
ste te but ecre than the t stp.::e D:::: rks are s dedi ce tion 
to the soul of the land. . . It is the land on which we 
all dE~Dend in tte last essence. It is tr.e lEmc and the 
very :::;;11, the trees ctnd w2.ters, the dsles and ;:rlens 
which we love. \ithout vision c _land will die. 
Without ins~ireticn we remain disconnected fro~ the 
immortal order of all things.2~ 

Yet, it \,T'uld not be fair to SEy that Lieber was anti-

recreation. Lieber merely hpd stron~ ideas about what 2 pErk 

should be. The eventua.l concl'Jsion is that the cO"1trov,~rsy 

ov~r parks and recre8~ion is simnly a matter of ter~inology. 

Lieber preferred a park to be a certFin tvpe of place--a n8rrON, 

limited definition. General usage is much broader, but as 

hrrs been pointed out earlier, cla2~ific2tion of units see~s 

im=ortant mostly for Bdninistrative consistency. The Dresent 

dey l.)eoar':me!1t of Xatural Resources f:SS sep8re. '~e divisions 

for various classifications, but policies ere frecuently 

identical, or nearly so. A greater consistency might ~e 

more cOT-forting to the pigeon-l,oling h1L:!l8n mind, but is 

probi::;;:ly :'lot that inTort8nt in actuelity. To be truly fsir 

to the De 0Frtnent of Conservr-tion in t~1e Diddle yeprs, it I:J.ust 

be recognized, also, th8t Lieber's ter~~nology had been 

abandoned; 8" oerk't was legi ti:n8.tely cO!'ls:dered such for 

either recreational or scen~c/historlc purposes. 
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By 19Lj·6 de·),s.rt:r:ent planners hAd tent9ti vsly made 

plans as to wha.t sho~lld be done in the fvture. Using lI'opr";:SIf 

AS a dichotomous term--recr"'ation and scenic/historic, areas 

that needed parks ~ere listed--either as recreation or as 

pres",rv' tion of unioue 8rcBs.25 Neither as,?ect he.s been 

coopleted pccor~ing to the needs seen at that time--and the~r 

~ssesSI;1ent of needs was aui tE well done. In General, the 

scenic/historic needs see~ to have been covered reasonably well 

by sone Apect of the De,), rt:.ent of ~\.cotural Resources. 

Recreati cnal BreI? s probr> hly havE'·n· t fa red so well, 

As an interesting aside in tr.e middle ye.r .:'s, Shades 

Park 't';c's established in 19l.j,8. This area, popu19.r 8,S a 

recreational and scenic s~oot si nee Civil ~{8.r da,Ys was purchasec 

from voluntary contributions. The trees at Shades grew so 

thick and produced such a gloony effect that the real name 

'\'e'S "Shades of Dee.th 'i 12? As that SeeL'1.S inconsistent with the 

ideA. 'of a pleasant state pArle, it is fortunate th8t time 

has shortened the title to ~3hades~1 

The rriddle years for Indiana~.ar:{s were dec idely not 

deathly! It was in this period tha:: IndienB "Jarks rEached 

their peak. By 19l.j'9, the Indiana park systell yas probably 

still the finest in the na. tion, though.,other G t~ tes were 

making great strides. In a little over thirty years Ihdia.na 

had gone from nothing in ~arks to the zenith, with a system 

cOInrising fifteen narks. 27 
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III. The Decline 

By the late 1950' s Indiana Da.rks were no longer the 

na tion t s zeni the The r:odern econo:n.y had fi nally bypassed 

the time when an admissions fee would finance the:::e.rks 

adequa.tely. While so'Y,e nrogress W8S :r.ade in these years, 

the overf'11 pi c ture is one of slov! decli ne. Unfortune tely, 

the sa~e cyclical effect that helsed the Dsrks in the ~arly 

years was also ve1id in reverse: declining adequAcy of revenues 

brought declining attendance rate increases, which further 

aggrav8. ted the rever-ue problem. 

Before further ane.lysis of the problem, it I2i,,,:ht be well 

to Elention the few successeo of the period. Lieber Park '\\'8 s 

dedicated in 1958 as a memorial to Hicherd Lieber and "'is 

work. 28 A fel-', other aCQu! si ti ons i':ere xade oeC8 siona lly, 

and Kan%akee State :arl{ was chan,:,:?ed to LaSalle Strite F'ish 

and G8:TIe Area--a wise choice, since Kankakee was apparently 

a. large SKamp, valuable, end not l'~i..thout beauty, but he.rdly 

well-sui ted for Dar',: u~c:e. 29 

By the early 1960's even the casual perk visitor could 

sense that sO::2thing 1'1as wrong. The Y8.r'{s were still 

beautiful, and still rf"son2bly 'Kell-m2int8ined, but there 

"N8S no progress. Eaintenance is well end good, but efter B 

pOint it beccoes mere ~reservAti~n of outDcded facilities. 

i) 
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The director of the Depart~ent of Conservption Made some 

perceJtive observetions in 19$3, addres8~ng himself to the 

problem. 

In other words, the last two years have seen the state 
P~rks operating on revenues alone as 1"ell [18 c:::rovic:inp: 
funds for 1·;hs.t cat)i tel improve;rLents, primarily in f8mily 
carr,ping, that could be provided. This cannot be done 
forever. We are si~ply living off our depreciation of 
eXisting improve~~nts. We currently lead all states in 
the revenue fro:'. fees in our state '08.rk system and are 
49th in percentare of total operation cost from general 
fund s:tpport.l'he~;lain fact is that we have run our 
limit. Without additional support, the Depart~ent 
has reached the decision to close SOIe state G8rks 
rEl.ther than to contin:.lE' to exploit scme of our existing 
poouln.:::' stet'? par'cs to tY:.e Dolnt of ruin by supporting 
sOrJe of the les~~-atten3od parl{s by short changing the 
better-attended parks. 

Ap'DATE'ntly, the sta.ce of closinE!" parks W!Os neVEr rfached, 

but it carle close. IronicAlly, as Indiana pa:c'-'::s fF.ltc:red, 

other states cor.ti nued to r'18ke Yirogress. If ell pa.rks 

and !.lemorials ~18d been self-supportinG" the si tU8tion v.,rQuld 

not h8ve been as severe, but less ~opular areBS (which is not 

to say less i:TJport>:~t or valu8ble) continuslly oper8.ted et 

a loss, and the profits of the successes had t~ make U'O the 

Not o:-:ly were existiYlg facilities falteY'i::g, it wes 

impossible for needed e:xpeDsion and aquisition to take pIece. 

Indiana is increasin7 its holdings of outdoor 
recreation Acrp8se~at a snail's pace. Whtle other ststes 
pre spending ~ll1ions of dollers annually for the ex
Da~slon and oner2tlon of their strte Dark syste s, we 
have gre 0 t difficulty securing J200,OOO a year for 
cepi tal improvements. The reven'l.es from our sto te perks 
Iust not only pay the co~lete cost of their operation; 
th(~'y "'1~St, in addi tion,_pay fO~181::1oS tall thr cos~ of 
opera::lnFC O'.lr stnte ;T.enorials. 
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Th actual eytent of the situation is perhaps best seen 

in a 1962 reoort which ststed that for the years 196)-1965, 

$7,202,810 was needed. This amount we s 'lconsidered essential 

to the development and irr.prov8E:fnt of the Jtate Ier1<:s, .;tate 

Hecre8,tion Areas, St8te ,e~:.o:ri81s, and 3tate P8rl{ Inns. in order 

that f,9Ci 1 i ties and servi c PS CErl be~rovided to 'reet the needs 

of the visi tinp: p'J.blic. uJ2 Part of this fiP'l1re co'-ld, of CO',lrse, 

co~e froD gate fees, but only p s~all P8 y t. 

:hus, Indiana's park systPM was !n trol~le. As it 

feced thE: 'cr;dern j,·jorld BrF~ j~l;f' flJ.ture, hc"'ev'r, it s~~ol],ld be 

l1ot,"d the'; reven'J.es were ,'decua":,e for 11~intenance an:: oper9tlon; 

they did :~ot Drovide funds for CB:J! tal inprove-ents.)J 

----'----
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IV. 'rhe Fresent 2.nd the Future 

st2.tes ~s Californta, K~w York, hiohigan, Florida, p~d 

This is reassuring in that ~ost of the stptes 

8hend of Indiana arc lprge, Do~ulou8 st~tes, and thus would 

need finer park syste'~s. Cn the other han~, if Indiena's 

parks ~re rat~d that highly, what ar~ the ~er~s like in 

othe::' stt~tes? Natiol:11-1Tir.8, l'r8 s,re ao."'re-:tly IR netion of, 

in2deou2t'~ and outdated r"'oT"f,tionel f:o'cilities. FortnY'.<" te lv, 

2.nd 2:'82.li ty. 

In all fairness i~ ~ust be pointed out t~ot little, if 

any, of tl,s blerr..E oo.n be':l:?ced on p8rk officials. Tlr,ey heve 

for develo"?'TJ?nt if fun::~s bece.:-r:e Bveilpble, ",nd lobbied for 

fLmds. Develo ::::r::tent we s pl[1 nned under <' ten-ye, r "Jrosrelr. 

reoree-vior: 8,r,,,es, etc. 1', s:~ort, tr-:e 'l',:c:. involvLs pl.l 

(,'-:110h replacec: the DepE rt~::ent of C::,ns" rvation) • 35 The 

plan would upd8,:'e eoch st,,· te o"'r:-{ in th:~ee lJh£:ses, e80 1, to o::;st .. -
16 
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aD"roxi-~""cly r-nc'-"nd-,.,-y,~lf '.n;lllon a'1011~"Y'C' 36 The ex-." _ :.J .._~. !.J ,..... ....,; ~ ... : _ C.. C l. J,.O. -'- ~ .. _.... ~ ~ ..... ~ • 

tensiva work done st McCorlc~'s CrFek in recent yecrs is a 

fine eX2~cle of the ~lpn's excellence, es~eclally since 

only the first ':)l--;2se 'W8 S C8"Tp'l,e ted. 37 Unfor+:u,ne tE' I,Y ,pre:::ent 

"8 
\ro<:. r ) 
,} --- (". . ~Jslng tYenty figlu'e 

ccunt:::d), 9 t the. t rr:3 te of 8. .ro [·riEl tio r: it '.-ill tRke thirty 

years to co;lete the ten~~ear programl By that tise, the 

fi rs":; and secord oh~> se s ';~,RY very \"ell bE obsol ete. l:oreover, 

this lenves n~ funds to increpse 2ctual land araas. Indiana 

thlrty-s;cond of the stBtes!t9 It should b? obvio~s that 

there ar~ It~its to the m 

a~' 8.rr:a eo'st of IndiEnapolis, 8. naturp L~)r8irie arC;[l of 

north1"es': Ind:ane., end othe:::'s. '::hcse ar",8S have b::'cn r!?cc"~YenEl~d 

for acquisi~io~ for so e yeprs--well before the ten-yepr plan. 

lfuRt is to be thE future? Th~ De~artDent of \atur81 

neSOUI'ces he S done i tSB rt for the peoDle of Indiana--th.e 

plans are rSAdy, and the pRr',{s ere fortut18tely at:~e to o'erste 

on thE sl~~ park rev~~~es. It seeiCS thRt the future of 

Indiarr: JRrks depends upon the stcte le~isleture. Greeter 

fundinrr is 8n e bsol ute !'leee ss i t:r for ,'iro oer dev810 r;E'c'?:v-:t a.nd 
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growth. Prpvious appropriated funds have bee~ derived r~atnly 

fro'l} cigarette t8.xC"s.40 This will not bE' adeo·:st-:e. Indiana. 

need not be co~cerned with being the bes~ in the nat~on in 

p8.Y'ks siT:!)ly for prestige; fsr ',ore i ~!,)ort2ntly, India.Y18. ':,ust 

be concerned wi th treE' ~'!elf[' r(:: of he:: ci ti zens. 11 su~erlp ti ve 

stpte psr1':: 2nd recrc'ption syster viOuld nee.n r:uch in ptt8ining 

thst [;oal. So':.e.18.Y wor..der abc;t reteining the edxission 

fee, if ~deqlJ.ate funds '>"e:;:e 8pro rioted. Firstly,e.deo.upte 

funds ar", not likely to be ap' ro :Jrip ted--e t le r st not tb 

the extent of re:laci ng B.d issions revenues a.ndrovid:tng 

for hr:)rovel~e Ylts. Seco!1d ly, as the sta.te park offi cials 

point out, the cd;nission fee provides a bese for ·"inL·,u-:n 

operEtions, so thptarks are not totally deoendent on the 

1'lhir::. of the le,;::islp:;ure .. P~fteY' ell, t'---w ad~isElion fee is 

cen ;Jrob~-- ':ly p ffora the fee; it is not 11. '{ely thp t the fee f 

~ ~ reduces park v.Sc:'P';e to any gY'er- t extent. ~"-'i ne 11v f 

;erhEos there is ~oo'F.'th:nf' to tr;e idea that the :lser hf's 

fo~ t:reoropc~rt,v if he pays for t:le privilege 

(a.d:ni t ted ly f t1~is 1· S ~ He~l{ ..... oiY"t) 
j, C :\ ('., . .! ~ ... 1 • 

;Perh[-3."0s the ul tirD."', te resnonsi bili ty for IndianEl' s 

stete p~rks rests on the individuel citizen. ~hpt ~ill 

we, as citizens, require of our legislators? In~i2na~s 

par~~s ~! :~,cet the fl:.turc. adeoiwtely. Eer ci ti zens Idll de

ter~ine whether or not they do. 



APPENDIX 

Present Indiana State Perks41 

"'" 15.428 1929 Brown County 

Che.in O'Lakes 2,678 1960 

Clifty Falls 1,200 1920 

IndiAna Dunes 2,182 1925 

Lieber 8,283 1958 

Lincoln 1 ,731 1932 

l'icCornicl{' s Creek 1,753 1916 

Hounds 254 1930 

Pokegon 1,173 1925 

Shades 2,960 1947 

3haka"18,k 1,766 1929 

Sprinf'~ :u:n 1,319 1927 

Tippecanoe River 2,761 1943 

'l'urkey Run 2,182 1916 

VerseJ .. l1e s 1,515 19L1'3 

Whi te~'Ta ter 1 ,515 19lj'9 

19 
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